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Date:  18. 01. 2023 

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF OPEN LEARNING 

PANJAB UNIVERSITY, CHANDIGARH 

SUBMISSION OF ONLINE ASSIGNMENTS 

 

2nd Chance 

 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 

 

 
 

USOL, Panjab University Chandigarh, will conduct online multiple choice assignments on 

20/01/2023 for B.A. Semester- III, session 2022-23. The schedule for the same is being uploaded 

for your information. But you will not be able to open the assignments by clicking on the link before 

the fixed time and date of the assignment. If you do click on the link before time you will get the 

response, “the form is no longer accepting responses”. Please do not worry or panic. The link will 

definitely open on the fixed time and date of the schedule assignment. It will be opened for 20 

minutes. For example if it opens at 10:00 am, it will close at 10:20 am. You will have to submit your 

assignment within the given time span of 20 minutes. 
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B.A. Semester- III   Session 2022-23 

Dates: 20/01/2023          Mode: Online 
 

Date & Day Time Subject &  Medium Link for Online Classes 

20/01/2023 

(Friday) 

10:00 to 10:20 AM English (Comp.) https://forms.gle/jFXBurNC742TGswu8 

 

 

20/01/2023 

(Friday) 

 

 

10:30 to 10:50 AM 

Punjabi (Comp.) https://forms.gle/TU44mdw7izbMbycw7 

 

History and Culture of Punjab (HCP) https://forms.gle/sgAWZnV2HoDMHyYQA 

 

 

20/01/2023 

(Friday) 

 

 

11:00 to 11:20 AM 

English (Elect.) https://forms.gle/BzbHTmm1BTc87Hi78 

 

Punjabi (Elect.) https://forms.gle/oe8rdYmN6Hq6RBKy8 

 

Hindi (Elect.) https://forms.gle/VJW7uLUR6iUWyXLa6 

 

 

20/01/2023 

(Friday) 

 

 

11:30 to 11:50 AM 

Political Science (English) https://forms.gle/RjP4DqEYwwAZd8rf8 

Political Science (Hindi) https://forms.gle/aRNByQL7K16JXhf66 

Political Science (Punjabi) https://forms.gle/X5HvYcpqDP64cToeA 

Human Rights and Duties  https://forms.gle/zq3k5MwudqHR5vTw5 

 

Statistics  https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewS1l4vHtj3-

pPSjxxGhD0ATcxwam9qIEJEM_HfNgBDWzHeA/viewform

?usp=sf_link 

 

20/01/2023 

(Friday) 

 

12:00 to 12:20PM 

History  https://forms.gle/QYCkdopSeQb5Eb6N8 

 

Math  

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZaHpNOzl559

CPy3geCXQ3TrDxixnNJxEXdfUs87ahgLrr9w/viewform?usp

=sf_link  

https://forms.gle/jFXBurNC742TGswu8
https://forms.gle/TU44mdw7izbMbycw7
https://forms.gle/sgAWZnV2HoDMHyYQA
https://forms.gle/BzbHTmm1BTc87Hi78
https://forms.gle/oe8rdYmN6Hq6RBKy8
https://forms.gle/VJW7uLUR6iUWyXLa6
https://forms.gle/RjP4DqEYwwAZd8rf8
https://forms.gle/aRNByQL7K16JXhf66
https://forms.gle/X5HvYcpqDP64cToeA
https://forms.gle/zq3k5MwudqHR5vTw5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewS1l4vHtj3-pPSjxxGhD0ATcxwam9qIEJEM_HfNgBDWzHeA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewS1l4vHtj3-pPSjxxGhD0ATcxwam9qIEJEM_HfNgBDWzHeA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewS1l4vHtj3-pPSjxxGhD0ATcxwam9qIEJEM_HfNgBDWzHeA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/QYCkdopSeQb5Eb6N8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZaHpNOzl559CPy3geCXQ3TrDxixnNJxEXdfUs87ahgLrr9w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZaHpNOzl559CPy3geCXQ3TrDxixnNJxEXdfUs87ahgLrr9w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZaHpNOzl559CPy3geCXQ3TrDxixnNJxEXdfUs87ahgLrr9w/viewform?usp=sf_link
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20/01/2023 

(Friday) 

 

 

 

 

12:30 to 12:50 PM 

Economics (English) https://forms.gle/qXDzY8LScTcSLBP26 

 

Economics (Hindi ) https://forms.gle/memCNhu4Dko54Uaq5 

 

Economics (Punjabi) https://forms.gle/hnkTkDAnH7Tmm1PcA 

 

Defence Studies https://forms.gle/MtqRYjJR82hGJGxP8 

 

Education (English) https://forms.gle/CU1A97VxzD9qgog48 

 

Education (Hindi) https://forms.gle/mdpYdqE4W4QG2TJY9 

 

Education (Punjabi) https://forms.gle/q2mMqLpcuoM1zyht6 

 

 

 

20/01/2023 

(Friday) 

 

 

02:00 to 02:20 PM 

Sociology (English) https://forms.gle/wK9HdsLzjfrwozNh8 

 

Sociology (Hindi ) https://forms.gle/vfA55nDd1yYyxLsp9 

 

Sociology (Punjabi) https://forms.gle/bAfTT5HNZWdJMSEm7 

 

 

 

 

20/01/2023 

(Friday) 

 

 

 

02:30 to 02:50 PM 

Public Administration  

(English, Hindi , Punjabi) 

https://forms.gle/SZxS6rT6abL4uuri9 

 

Philosophy (English) https://forms.gle/zw3crr3W4BViCsYo6 

 

Philosophy (Hindi) https://forms.gle/utBGo1rsfUsrtd4x5 

 

Philosophy (Punjabi) https://forms.gle/PqE1sFkqyAHBvpq36 

 

20/01/2023 

(Friday) 

 

03:00 to 03:20 PM 

Women Studies  

 

https://forms.gle/3kRsHUzZiEei6HQm9 

 

Sanskrit https://forms.gle/HkxjY8og8cDLGg4q8 

 

https://forms.gle/qXDzY8LScTcSLBP26
https://forms.gle/memCNhu4Dko54Uaq5
https://forms.gle/hnkTkDAnH7Tmm1PcA
https://forms.gle/MtqRYjJR82hGJGxP8
https://forms.gle/CU1A97VxzD9qgog48
https://forms.gle/mdpYdqE4W4QG2TJY9
https://forms.gle/q2mMqLpcuoM1zyht6
https://forms.gle/wK9HdsLzjfrwozNh8
https://forms.gle/vfA55nDd1yYyxLsp9
https://forms.gle/bAfTT5HNZWdJMSEm7
https://forms.gle/SZxS6rT6abL4uuri9
https://forms.gle/zw3crr3W4BViCsYo6
https://forms.gle/utBGo1rsfUsrtd4x5
https://forms.gle/PqE1sFkqyAHBvpq36
https://forms.gle/3kRsHUzZiEei6HQm9
https://forms.gle/HkxjY8og8cDLGg4q8
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20/01/2023 

(Friday) 

 

 

 

3:30 to 03:50PM 

Psychology  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZWhiiZwK4O

-

ChaAT4tCV6ISuG74InVLX_6gF3Gfbdd8Iycg/viewform?usp

=sf_link 

Geography (English) https://forms.gle/oqCY1tD6jeNVVL5aA 

 

Geography (Hindi) https://forms.gle/MFZBhUSJFbXkkEys9 

 

Geography (Punjabi) https://forms.gle/HucpiGHxPCPbVjaM9 

 

 

20/01/2023 

(Friday) 

 

 

4:00 to 4:20 PM 

Police Administration (English) https://forms.gle/CtbSoY3cfTCLCZ898 

Police Administration (Hindi) https://forms.gle/HHfPqiDR1JKTkaiK7 

 

Police Administration (Punjabi) https://forms.gle/koPMqonry2pAaTpe6 

 

Journalism & Mass Communication  https://forms.gle/gmRgrzhaPj5AwLfg7 

 
 
Note: Online Assignment links are available on USOL Notice Board, at https://usol.puchd.ac.in/show- noticeboard.php?nbid=1 

 

Sd/-  

(Dr. Sucha Singh)  

Convener 

B.A. Semester- III Assignments 
 

  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZWhiiZwK4O-ChaAT4tCV6ISuG74InVLX_6gF3Gfbdd8Iycg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZWhiiZwK4O-ChaAT4tCV6ISuG74InVLX_6gF3Gfbdd8Iycg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZWhiiZwK4O-ChaAT4tCV6ISuG74InVLX_6gF3Gfbdd8Iycg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZWhiiZwK4O-ChaAT4tCV6ISuG74InVLX_6gF3Gfbdd8Iycg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/oqCY1tD6jeNVVL5aA
https://forms.gle/MFZBhUSJFbXkkEys9
https://forms.gle/HucpiGHxPCPbVjaM9
https://forms.gle/CtbSoY3cfTCLCZ898
https://forms.gle/HHfPqiDR1JKTkaiK7
https://forms.gle/koPMqonry2pAaTpe6
https://forms.gle/gmRgrzhaPj5AwLfg7
https://usol.puchd.ac.in/show-noticeboard.php?nbid=1
https://usol.puchd.ac.in/show-noticeboard.php?nbid=1
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NOTE: Important Instructions 
 

1. It is mandatory for all the students to have a Gmail account for attempting the online assignments. 

2. The students will be given only one chance to attempt the assignment. 

3. The students must ensure the proper internet connectivity while attempting the assignment. 

4. You will not be able to open the assignments by clicking on the link before the fixed time and date of the 

assignment. 

5. If you do click on the link before time you will get the response, “the form is no longer accepting responses”. 

Please do not worry or panic. The link will definitely open on the fixed time and date of the schedule 

assignment. 

6. The time limit for each assignment will be 20 minutes. So it will be opened for 20 minutes. For example if it 

opens at 10:00 am, it will close at 10:20 am. You will have to submit your assignment within the given time 

span of 20 minutes. 

7. The link for the online assignments will be shared on the USOL Notice Board. 

 

Date: 18.01.2023 
Sd/-  

(Dr. Sucha Singh)  

Convener 

B.A. Semester- III Assignments 
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